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FISHING INFORMATION
tk T)ut biting, Cove to
lawmttl. Auto from C.ive.
i in higti mountain atrcama

Mill
llorkk--r

KNhlng

Auto
'Ui-- . KTIli: Ma

Wosi.-- OrtMi
ipi?n lret:

Hi iv i Ci '; Trout (laMnit
snauM h Rood within two weeks.'
s'.; i Mh and eold now.

Mviiit Hood locality Water to-- i

- old.
Ciackama Hlver (North and South j

t ire.!. Take Southern Pntlfk' to De-

troit.
South sa 11 it tit m tilting to

om extent iipur Cftfcadla. Iteached
from Uernnon by Santtlnm wagon
road. Hat! fjhitif ftood.

Ftah and Clour Utke -- tnnccenlhle;
road closed. Much mow,
Cn turn d o Ki.) rat ;

Willamette River Dot Ilea, cut- -

HE
and !nkc.
Wallowa Koresf:

Strcnma hiKh and cold. No flahinK.
Oehoco Forest:

Hear and Bridge. Creak Fish not
biting.

of knowledffn on the part of car own-era- ,

since the storage battery la afmost
iu pi id t y itself. According to Mr.
oM f he 'PreM-O-Mf- o fiervice

Station, If a fenv fundamental (acta are
gert in mind, battery trouble will be
reduced- practically to thoae resulting
from aevero accidents to the nutomo-bil- o

Itself.

"Keep to a schedule of battery eg
nmlnatforuv and you will never find
yourself without HghtH or unable to
start or with a buttery worn out be-

fore Its time," was the advice given
yesterday by Mr. Uoyd to ti new' car
owner. "A camel can go several days

Slower Crooked and Deschutes Rlv
ihrimts, and rainbows biting along- - ui- - era Hedsbles and nolllea biting. Auto

Pishing from Prinevllle. (Jnod fishing.
rrodn and Ocachutes Forest:

Doflchutes Itiver Hulnhowa

Forks-- - Trout MtMg where nranrnes
Join ni;iln river. Take car to Rstn
curia: ilk or. rvr.

KkrIi Creek--Tro- ut biting: at head-- ,

waters and In tributary streams,
ft la'ltl 1 by JM from Kvtavada.
Santlnn Forest:

Nttrth Aintiam Trout bitlnir near

ltlilllc llirrtiiiil(i.il for
(ThrW huil-M- n nro lssusl wslj'

i.v th Kwost Service tinA report ih
fluhliiK conditions tur stream in or

iir lh Natlmial Pore-t- i .'f OrrRon
nnd Washington. Only streams iirsr

lilch fM! Tiw-- n In the VSirrrt Service
re staOoned hpo reported.

per Willamette to nukridK
not so irood on tributaries,
auto from Knirene.

McKcnaie Itiver Dollioi
and blUn. Aut

biting
Also
Auto

red sides
from Ku.

near Itlg ltlver Hanger Station
at mouth of Crooked ltlver.

When your car ghfes you trouble and you can't
seem to locate it, call oh us. We can locate any
trouble imniedif.tely.

We do all kinds of Repairing and Overhauliiu.
and are at your service. Every job that leaves our
shop is absolutely guaranteed.

Let's get acquainted, it means money in your
pocket.

SPECIAL PRICE OF $1.00 PER HOUR

from Madras or Pond.
Poaeh u t en River ( C rn no P ra t rl e

Rainbows trout biting;. Auto by way
' i Uend and Fall Itiver. Take road
leading In at smith end of, prairie.

(II

Sialics Lake Fair catches of rain-how-

Fishing from boat heat. Auto
from Sisters.

r2at' Lake Kastern brook, trout
biting. Auto. Bond lo La Pine. Walk
two miles. lo via China Hat Mmui-t&in- .

Rlue Lake I tain bows biting on
nenh shore. Auto, Sisters to tfuttlen
Lake, lly trail to Blue Lake.

HlNXJTO M IMIAMS
rn YVndilii,Utu

Okanogan Forest;

Hene,
Stskiynu Foreat:

Rogiin Klvor Trout and steelhearts
are Lilting from iJrants 1'ass to Aimed a.
Auto. Wajtvn. and state from Grunts
Pass or Merlin. Chinook nalmon
caught on lower Horuo. Qo by trail
via Almo ia. Auto from Port Oxford
or Rr no king.

Sucker iVeek Brook trout biting;
I'ost catches near crossing on Holland-Kerb- y

road and at mouth ot stream.
Auto, (trams fans- - Creaceitt Olty road
via ICerlo. Catches not large.

Illinois Itive- r- Rrook-trou- t flahing
near Oregon California line. tin from
('rants Pass via Takiltna. Fishing
will not lie at beat before July.
Choice, WincHuck, Klk Mid Sixes tjlv- -

ptt tn Curry county) Pishing not

KitM m Oregon ku

Min im Forest;
Pino 'reek 1ood salmon catches

Without water, hut he has an over-
whelming thirst when be wants It. It
la the same with a battery. It can
go Just so long, and (hen It must have
attention. If it hna not been abused,
Usually all It needs it a drink or dis-
tilled water. l am so Interested In
spreading lottery knowledge as wldel
aV possiblM that I shall gladly give
free advice to any motorist about his
battery, no matter what its mnke.

"When l seea man standing on a
self-atart- while it turns over the
enmue for minutes at a lime, i know
1 am watching s man who can't know
much about batteries. Of course a
good battery will keep the engino
spinning, but the useless work Is
bound to shorten the battery's Urge,
bound to shorten the battery's life.
tion switch la turned on and that the
carburetor mixture U rich enough, the
usuhI procedure Is to put the buttery
to work first and later 'wonder w hy I

it must go to the service statb n to be

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co.

Watch Us Grow.

Below P. O. 612 West Alta Street

Spectacle I.akt Lake trout caught
at all points. Auto from Totuisket

Touts Coulee Creek- - Prook trout j

caught alve power bouse. Ante fr.m
Loomis. iblachine can be la ken up t

stream fir two miles.
Sinlahekin t'reek Brook trout

caught at various1 po'.nta. Auto front
IvOomla.

made. Halfway to Copperfleld; hook
and line. Auto from Spnrta, Itichland.
and Halfway.

JOE AND BETSY
See Us Before

You Build
Estimates fttrnisbed- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Can place you on a home
paying plan. Why ay rent?

Scott & McGee

GASOLIN SHORTAGE

J. W. McGee

Phone 435--

A. H. Scott
Phone 1161

Pendleton, Oregon

iaiiMiiliiljlllla
While thegas supply is low is the proper time to

haVc thecar painted.
If you must loose alualle motoring time, kill two

birds with one stone. The cost is small, the results
large.

!
To be mere exact. It Is "Joe and Black Betsy," the latter being

the anil? at Joe's eye. Black Betsy is Joe JacUson's own style of
bat. He modeled It to his own liking Some of the other ambitious
hltsmlths try. to use a similar modal, but it generally srores too
much for them.

Dependable

TIRES
FIXING HI..VMK

RATTKKY TROUBIjH
MAY IWOl.Vi: OWNKI!

OSLER THEORY SHAKEN

Modern Auto Painters
R. Frazier-E-d, Rife

110 Water St. Phone 71

Body Building-Hoo- d, Fender and Radiator Repairing.

Thnuiuli Isnoranoo Motorists ortrn
l&Kpect More Than t'un Itc

Performed.

Those who
storage battel
lem generally
stead of the

that an automobile
i a perplexing prob-i- .

at the result In--

It may well be
and usually is me result of a lack

iiliiii

When Dr. Ontor politely pointed out
;i few years aso th;it ;i man's useful-
ness in this world ended at the ajf of
60. or ten years les than the allotted
three seore .nd ten, the worthy doc-
tor's suggestion awakened a howl of
protest. Every living specimen of the
genus male who had passed the six-

tieth mile post made it a point to
v.Tite, wire, or personally sen the doc-
tor and assure him that the proposed
measure was certainly persona non
grata or whatever the diplomats
would coll it. They assured him that
Alexander Graham Bell, Thomas .Rdi- -

Coming To
WALLA WALLA

Dr.
Mellenthin & Co.

Specialists
son, John Burroughs and William
Gladstone, managed to get away with
three square meals a day and do a
fairly good day's work of say twelve or
fourteen hours, despite the handicap

Do Not Use Surgery

I

and where could you find a better

tire for your car than

BARNEY OLDFIELD

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP

BRUNSWICK

GOODRICH

nature had imposed upon them after
the fateful sixtieth year.

If you want to start a real argu-
ment and turn a very peacahle crowd
of men (of 60 years and upwards) into
a howling rabble of B"lsheviki. just
tell them you think that the doctor
theory was right. Hut be sure U
spring it on them from a snfe distance
for there is no tell Ins what a young-
ster of 75 miht do when ho gets hi
danger u

Will be at
DACRES HOTEL

Thursday and Friday,
May 27 and 28

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to
4 p. m.

HeAsk the fellow who uses one.
TWO DAYS ONLY

m Annua! Roll Ci of White Track fleets

According to its annual custom, The White
Company in now publishing its Roll Call of White
Truck Fleet.- - in actual service. The Roll Call has
become an institution in the motor truck industry.
There is nothing like it, in extent or quality of own-
ership.

The 1020 Roll Call contains the names of hun-
dreds of owners of ten or more Whiti; Trucks, with
actual figures showing the yearly growth of their
White Fleets since 1910.

These firms include the largest and most ex-
perienced truck users in America. They know
truck values. They increase their White equip-
ment steadily because White Trucks steadily do
the most work for the least money.

Just the other day. for instance, J.
W. t'rsehel, who owns up to IT, and
who halls from Toledo. Ohio, Where
ke known everybody from John M.
Willys down to tho pnrt-- ut the rail-
road station, rr--t u rued from a Kite
mil Journey to Florida and return in
a Franklin Sedan which he drove f

entire distance. While most
of the roads were in good shape. 90,0

miles wen- - over what in knoa-- at
"tough going,"' Mr, Urschel did not
think the trip anything out of the
ordinary and wouldn't own up to feel-

ing the least bit tired when he got
hack. And yon don't w.int to men-
tion the Out? theoru In very loiid
tones when the 1', ynr old T'dedoan
is within hearing distance.

will tell you that any one of the four is
No 'I large I 'xamhiatlon.

a winner. The doctor in charge In a graduate
In medicine and surgery and. la II- -
ceiiMed by the ntate of Washington, lie
visits professionally t he morn Im

All backed by a mileage guarantee.
portant lowns'and 'cities and offers to
lit! who call on this trip eonsultutton
and examination" frett. except the 'ex-pe- n

no of t reat m e n t when est red.
According1 to his method of treat

tnont he dots not operate for hronle
Vol So (ti refill o. ' "i f ( :)' ('' "iu t

i aajnuu IntstvaietL nixm
lied You know men change as the (appendicitis, gall stones, nice re of

years go by. stomach, tond!s or adenoids.
THE WHITE COMPANY

Cleveland

Frentzel-Waile- s Motor Co
Service Station; Oil, Gas, Air and Water at Curb. 5

A Strong Line of Accessories,
Greene What now?
"What now?
"Why, I remember the time when

Black wouldn't kill a flea.'1
"Well?"
"Now he's gone and bought an auto-

mobile."- Yonkers Statesman.

He l.as to hl eredit many wonder-
ful teMilts in di 'e;.:ei of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,

I' x ulccm and rectal ailments.
If you have been ailing for any

length of time and do not gt any
better, do not fail to call, an Impro- -

722 Cottonwood St.
Phone 46Pendleton, Ore.

per nu'eaures rather than dlseitse arc
very often the cause of your long

Francisco Villa having jired the
tnew revolution. It Heitomes ttthorits- -

ttve. Without I'ancho. no revolution
' In Mexico could rivet public attention. WhiteTrackssta nding trouble

It'Muember above date, that exam -vM. 1)1 NN, Manager
Phone 135305 East Court Street.

'.on on this liip will he free and
R red star heftns to pale. Per- - that hi treatment Indifferent,

haps tho thftd revolution' im UrouUUng Address: 36 ftoston Itluck. Mtn-c- q

the bvrhsou, MxixuvsqUl,jKm


